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e!'STUDENTS EEKLY 
I 
I 
Devoted to the Interests of the Students of Western Teach~rs College and B. G. Business University 
Yol. 4-No. I S Howling' Green, Ken tll ck)', Jun ull ry 28, 193; r UBLISl n :n WEEKL\' 
HFlood Sessions" Replace 
Student ((Bull Sessions" 
Students Torn Between Desire to Study, Worry 
Safety of Family and " When Will My 
Check Get Here?" 
Over 
Contest Winner 
NCITi5 V In c e n t, Brownsville, 
speaking on the '.ubJeet. "Men L ke 
That" Thursday night won the 
right to reprc:s:ent Western State 
Teachers COllege In the slate ora-
torical amt.e5 l , which Is t o I>e held 
sometime In March. 
Vincent's t orcelul elocutlon in the 
fina ls of the oratorical ellminatlu 
merited him lint honors over two 
other final ists, Pete Trimton and 
__________ By UVUON S'r UART J ohn Welch. The con tes:.s were ild d 
l"'hil e pare nts and r elatives of s tuden ts enro lled at in the auditorium of Snell Hal . 
""! ' stCI'Il and t he Bowling Green Business Un iversity who Vincent Is a senior at W~stern . 
lb 'c in l he fl ood a rea have been c han ti ng "River , StaY' The three finall , ts were selected 
lB. U. Enrollment Soars .. 
Despite Flood Situation 
Spring Semester Started Monday With Many Prospec-
tive Students Unable to Reach Bowl ing Green 
as High Water Hampers Transportation 
D espite t h e ser ious s itua tio n o f th e flo od ed Oh io valley, 
w h ' c h is t h e talk of t h e nation and con cc r n of all , a s ur-
priSin g ly la r ge numbe r o f stud e n t s a.r e be ing e nrolle d 
t h is w eek for s eco n d sem est e r wor k at t h e B owling Gree n 
B us iness Un ive rsi ty. In preliminary contests from the "~Yay From M y D oor," s tud e n ts have b een torn be tween folloWing speakers : John Lovett, 
a d esi r e to c r am fo r exams, worry a bo u t t h e ir fam ili es Warren Miller , Marshall Marcum'l AlUMN I FETE AT ~.~n=d==I=a=8=t=b='='t=n=o=t=l=e:a:s:t==t1~lei r c h ecks from h o m e , other ftnallsts, Pete Trimton and ® Reslstratlon Is beJng conducted at Vincent, and John Welch. I 
$ While el~ of the current term 
were started In full swing Tuesday, 
It Is expected that membership of 
the various groups will not reach 
t il'! eJ[ pected numbers unUI the 
end of this week and po:slbly a. 
lew days later. Many s i.uaents have 
Indicated their In tentions of enter-
Ing the unl,'erslty this semester but 
are unable to reach the city be-
enu~e of tralU!por tation being ham-
pered due to high water. 
/, 'J ~~I~O~~~g ~?~~l1al~~~~~e~ ~a~; R~~dfo1er~ ~~l~ I~~~~~~V W~~M~~~ I L'VILLE PUT OFF 
'GAl!~D~! ~~SES of those expected "new" students thews, Miss Erccl Egbert, Miss Cath-ha ve failed to "'arr ive because of erlne Brlgp, and J , T , Orendorf. 1 - -
travel conditions. They are expect - h-----:-------""" Completed Plans Will Be 
'" In tho n"" row ' 'Y'' 450 FLOOD VI CTIMS Held at Some Future Registration for "newcomers," 
those not enrolled the first semes- IN WESTERN'S GYM Date Flood and fury . . . so now even 
ft h eavy d~w would be sure to make 
me 8efl s.lck . . . Just the sailor In 
me cropping out again. 
• • • 
This 15 one time when the exarns 
re taking a rather decided back 
at &.Ii a toilic for s tudent conver_ 
lI:lUon. 'nle hue and cry seems to 
be water, water, everywhere . . . 
and who said not a drop to drink? 
Wonder If all these moans about 
delayed checks a re caUted by worry 
about InabllJty to register . . . or 
Inability to throw fi t ting celebra-
tions after the exams. 
• • • 
Prize boner of the week : The 
guy who wandered Into the omce 
the- otller day with a few dull plow 
pain ts which he wished to have 
sharpencd on Just any of the lino-
type machines, please, Ulank you ! 
• • • 
And t he minister ... or e<luld 
It have been a J . P. pronounced the 
talal words for Which he was to 
realize five dollars. Current rumor 
Is tha ~ J immie Howard and Vir-
ginia Barton were the customers. 
• • • 
Oan It be the moon? You see 
them together nowaday •... Bobby 
Hougland and Hazel Chambers. 
• • • 
Parting 18 lIuch sweet sorrow: Bob 
"Twee-turns" Brink leaves Martha 
P ord and Western for the Business 
University. Unwary co-cds In that 
"institution" a re hereby warned to 
lake care. 
• • • 
Wall ted: One companion, female 
prderred, to accompany me to 
N9.IIhvllle when the high waters re-
cede. Apply In person to Rus~ell 
MUler, any place I can be found. 
(No~ one cent was paid. by Mr. 
MUier tor this advertisement.) 
• • • 
Dill's Note : Perhaps Russell ac-
Quired this Idea by watching the 
example afforded by Bob Brink? 
• • • 
In and out of town note: Basil 
Powell, one of the "Owensboro 
Plashes" who a t tended Western 
some two or four years ago has ap-
peared on the horIzon aga in. Geor-
s la Tech Is now one "Rambllna 
Wreck" poorer Ulan before. 
• • • 
ter, at We~tern Is slated for Mon-
day and, weather permitting, most 
of those expected on the Hilltop 
should be able to reach town by 
that time. 
OVer the past week-end when one 
broke Into the "den" of a student 
who wns pretending to s tudy wh ile 
surrounded by his many frie nds 
who smoke h l.s "clp" and com-
men t. on the pictures of his varioW! 
girls, he found, Instead of the usual 
"bull Sf:l <:!llon." a discussion on the 
ApproXimately -1M! flood refu-
gees from Loulsvllle and vicin -
Ity have been housed In thr 
Western gymnasium, and a re be-
Ing fed from the dormitory 
kitchen unt il other a rrange_ 
ments can be made. 
No deftnite Information con-
cerning whether or not the 
Western-Eastern game ~et for 
Friday night will be cancelled 
has been released. 
flood situation which consisted ot I'----------- --J 
such remarks as: 
"How In h- am 1 s onna · regis-
ter when I can't get any money 
from home?"' 
"TrIed to call th e old m:!.n last 
Saturday and the operator said It 
would be an Indefini te t ime before 
she could get him for me. 1 guCS5 
so! She hnsn·t called me back yet!" 
"Gol-Ice ! Waters a ll over my 
home town and It takes sixty feet 
of wa ter to reach the cJty limits '" 
"Thlnk 1'\1 be a rerugee and see 
CONTEST WINNERS 
POSTED AT BGBU 
Victors Were Announced at 
Annual Kentucky 
Klub Hop 
If 1 can't get my room and board Winners of six populhrl ty eon-
free for a few day~ so I can go to t.csts at the Bowling Green Busl-
Na.shvllle next week-end." ness Unlverslt woe annowlccd 
"Well, boys, now I' ll t.!11 you how Frldny night nt the annual Ken-
1 sland on this situation. Let's all tUcky Club Dance. It Is a. yea r ly 
go to Loulsv1l1e and help In the custom to conduct Similar contests 
flood relief work and then we won't and the victors a re grouped In the 
have to take our exams till next feature section of the yearbook. 
week." VoLes were cas t In the form at bal-
"Landilldy down a t my place asked lots at the conelU':lon of chapel 
me It I had any old clothes I program last Monday. 
wanted to give ror flood relief and Mr. Wilson Nuzum was Ule 
I told her I had 'em on, but that choice as Mr. Executive. Miss 
they could have thO$C Old. bed Katie Lanius was selected the Most 
clothes she wished ott on me." ersatlle Girl. The distinction of 
' 'F'100d be h anged I I 'm gonna being the TYpical B. U. Girl was 
study next semester" , earned by Dorothy "Dot" Mol. 
"How In the devl i can I study? Neeley. Clifton "Slick" Greear,-
I wanna take comparative anatomy was voted the TYpical B. U. Boy. 
ph}'slca and phy~ lcal chemistry, and J ohn Gillikin was the preference as 
they a ll come the same period." the Most Popular Boy and Billy 
"Glmme a cigare tte." Ford .",'On the title of Biggest 
"My boy I 'd gladly give you a Sheik. 
clg-but have you read the notice M r'! . Prank Drake. formerly MIss 
posted on the bulletin board about Madelyn Bat50n, was crowned M iss 
the undesirable e tf'ects of tobacco?" Business University at the Chrlst-
"Aw, the devil! How can 1 study mlU party several weeks ago. 
when 1 think that my girl back , ____________ _ 
home may be cold and we t and 
hungry? Wish I could cnl1 her." 
'''I mupt be an orphan chile' . 
LEONARD BEAN JOtNS 
STU. WEEKLY STAFF Wonder wily n!y folks don't wire 
me .!lOme cash. If a little thing like 
Va,lce on phone: "Come on over a flood Is gonna make them forget Leonard Bean, Higher Ae-
B. r. we're having jello, whipped ME I 'm lOnna have to tell them counting student at the Bowllng 
cr til and cake . .. you bring the a thing or two." Green Business University. has cal.~." • • • And so fa r , far Into the nl"hl , II been appointed IlubUclty d lrec-
Billy, who Is beyond a doubt a 
jewel among Petri 's appeared with 
not only cake but two quarts of re-
trcs..'unen t. and 'tWIU the dalry'S 
best brand of cow juice. 
with all Intentions of study tor of the university and will 
the winds. contribute articles to the Stu-
"
"I'n II I dents· Weekly In the interest 01 
the university. He wllJ al.!lO act 
In the caJ)8clty of news gather-WESTERN DEFEATS TENNESSEE OPPONENTS • • • 
Back again : Bon Bales, Woodrow 
Reed and others. ~k Jlke the 
least the flood could do would be 
to keep Woodrow at home In Mor-
ItBntown, which, my children, Is 
way up ,·thar" In Buller county. 
• • • 
Although flood cond~', .. ",'~~f;;~d:,~~ I vented Western f rom 
Murray on Saturday 
their lOOked-forward-to game 
the SIAA title-holders, the Hill-
toppers successrully repelled lova-
Bitter d isappointment : Chasing slon by Middle Tennessee and Van-
a ll Ol'er Ule country side wl~h Larry derbllt. 
S tone to Ond the fellow who was In the Blue Raider game Reed and 
II I the process at building an a rk, ~sa[~';':~"t':~I:u:irn~"'~: In outstanding per-then only to ftnd that the tip Vo'M while Reed, aided by Mc-
unfounded .. . Darn! I've a lways the high scorer in 
game played Mon-(("n"UnuM On 
Ing of B. U. events for the two 
local daUies. Mr. acan was for-
merly a member of the Louis-
ville Times sparh staff for sev-
eral months and was editor of 
a weekly paper at Port Knox, 
Kentucky, before enrolling at 
the university h ere last Septem-
ber. He will appreCiate Immense-
ly ally news Items handed him 
by faculty members and 8tu-
dents, and a ll news should be 
turned In on Monday preceding 
publication date which Is Thurs-
day. 
Registration WIU begun Inst week 
The scheduled rally of the Jeffer- In both college and commerclal dl-
,son County Alumni pl Western visions and will continue througb 
that was to have been held Satur- I next week or until all persons have 
day, has been postponed because at Ilad ample time to reach here af-
the recent flood disaster In Louts- ler fiood waters have subsided. In-
ville. to an unannounced date. coming students will be a sl1ght bit 
Plnns tor the future ra lly are: behind In class work and arrange_ 
TORlltmaster O. T. Stiver : .",111 ments have ~n made so that the 
preside at the banQ.uet when the newcomers may catch up and not be 
Western regents. F . J . Pentecost. the worse otf' for their unavoidable 
HWlton Quinn, B. T. Borrone. M rs. Intenes,. 
W. P . Drake and Superintendent I All facts slant to the beJlef that 
of Fubllc Inst ruction Harry W. Pet- this semCllter will be one of the 
ers, will be presented. Visi ting lDost outstanding In the school'lI 
members of lhe Western faCUlty ) history. An a lmost capo.clty num_ 
will be Introduced, Prellident Cher- . ber Of students responded to roll 
ry .",111 make an address and the calls of the teachers during the 
Alumni wl!l present Doctor Cherry past semester and an even la rger 
wi th a leather-bound book auto- number h expected this term. 
graphed by everyone alt2ndlng the A wide varlcty of practical col-
banquet. lese subjects a re being offered , IJ1US, 
After Doctor Cherry'S addre -3 a giving the student chOice selections 
fioor show will be prescnted which of &ludles. The commercial diVlalon 
will reature J o Nell Deshon and continues to offe r the basic sub-
J immie King In tOlo dances: J !m jects Which enables the fu ture work-
mle Camlcla. Western drum major era to give themselves thorough 
will give a performance with bn- preparation for any positions they 
tons In which h~ wl11 preaent Stv· may fill In coming year! . 
eral novelties and t r icks : IWndal' 
Atcher will s ing mountain ballads, 
Jimmie Rutan of the Red and Grey 
Orchestra will render several xylo-
phone numbers; and Helen Aibrlt-
ton. Frank Baird and R. D . Cheno-
weth will I)lny a trumpet tr io. In 
conclusion MIs ~ Deshon and Mr. 
King will be seen In a special tap 
dance, after which MI&s Deshon 
will team up with Mr. Carmlela to 
perform several baton tricks. 
Immediately after the floor shOW 
a reception and dance will be held 
with the Red and Grey Orchestra 
from Western furnish ing the mUSIc. 
Temporary President Stivers 
states that a fee of one dollar will 
be sumclent to cover a ll expen:cs 
for one person at the rally. Anyone 
having attended West-crn Teachers 
College, Ogden College, SOuthern 
Normal, or Potter College Is urged 
to attend this reunion. 
WESTERN REGISTRATION 
STARTS IN AFTERNOON 
Registration of Western's J uniOrs 
and Seniors will be held this a fter-
noon, aoc:ordlng to an nnnounce-
ment t rom Regl.strnr Cannon's ot-
.oe, 
Lower clnssmen and newcomers 
will register on Monday, February 
I. and classes wllJ meet on TUes-
day. 
The usual incidental fee of $25 
will be charged Kentucky students 
while out-of-s tate students will be 
charged an additional $25 fee. 
BGBU'S YEARBOOK 
NEARS COMPLETION 
Wilson Nuzum, Editor 
satisfactory progress Is being 
made In the compUation of Bowl-
Ing Green BuslncSll Unlvero:ltY'1I 
1937 yearbook. ' 'The Towers ," ac 
cording to Wilson Nuzum. editor I
The entire staff is showing splen 
did cooperation In an attempt 
make this edition one of B. O:a 
outstanding annuals. 
Members of the staff In addi tion 
to Mr. Nuzum are: assistant editor, 
KalJc LQnlus; bu:lness manager , 
Gordon Pritchett; assistant buslnesa 
manager , Darvln F. McCloud; sec-
retary to busJnCS3 manager , Mrs. 
Gordon Pritchett: manuscript edi-
tor, Perry Cas.o;lmus: picture d irec-
tor, It. D. Cooper; assis tant ar t 001-
ton, Donald T . Hun and. William 
Lee Cofer: literary editors. Dorothy 
McNeeley. May Read, and Eleanor 
Willoughby; publlcl ty director, 
Frank Herndon ; sorting director, 
Ruth Cook : mounting director, Me-
licent Quinn ; snapshot directors, 
James Corder, BlJJy Ramsey, and 
Arlelgh Spurlock; sales directors, 
Earl mchey, Dorothy Person, Lu-
cille Green, John GlIllkln, and Nell 
Snider, and Car toonist, John Grlf-
l oe, 
ANOTH ER TYPING HALL 
WESTERN SE NI ORS MUST FOR BUS. UNIVERSITY 
HAVE PICTURES T A KE N 
''Tumps'' Noel, photos'raphlc ed-
Itor of "TIle Talisman," Western's 
yearbook, hns announced t.hat all 
seniors 8hould have their picture 
for the annual made at their ear-
liest convenience. 
Franklin's studio, which does 
Western 's photographic work, has 
been chosen to take the pictures 
year. 
An expansion program of the 
Bowling Green Business Unh'erslty 
Includes the reaITRnglng at Room 
No. 5, formerly used IU a. book-
keeping laboratory, for use as a 
typewriting hall Beginning this lIe-
mester college students receive 1Ie-
mt'Ster hour credit for typewriting 
and penmanship and Room P\ve 18 
being u~ed by students Included In 
this taction. 
SKIRTS 
All wool 
Tailored 
Pleats or 
flannel. 
details. 
zippers. 198 
I 
, 
THE S T U DENT WEEKLt 'l' Jl URSDAY, JA NUARY 2S, 1937 
CAPITO L 
" )(·EATRE 
'I' ll ursdny- t ' rJ dtly 
SPECTACULAR 
MUSICAL SMAS 
' TUESDAY BROADCAST 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
The weekly Western broadca.st 
over station \VHAS of Loulsvllle on 
TUesday afternoon at. 4 o'clock is 
to Inaugurate in KentuckY the cel-
ebration o( the forti eth anniver-
sary of the founding of Parent-
T eacher A.sroclations. Mrs. B. W . 
Whitaker. state president of the 
Parent-Teacher Association, Frank-
(art, will be the principal ! peaker. 
Others who will be heard on the 
program are Mrs. C. H. J aggers, 
Third DIstrict Chairman, Franklin; 
Mrs. W . M. Willey. president of Ule 
Bou'ling Green Council P . T. A .. 
and Seventh Vice P resident of the 
State Board: Mrs. C. A. GreUer. 
member 01 the Rural Demonstra-
tion School. T . P . A.; and MlM 
Ethel Clark. teacher In the Rural 
Demonstration School. 
Dr. Earl Moore. Chairman of the 
Western broadcast COClm lttee, wUl 
preside. 
---
SATURDAY CLASSES AT 
WESTERN TO CONTINUE 
"reaChers, principals a nd super-
intendents In nearby towns who 
'- e.o" may be interested In continuing 
·,h ,"e their part-time residence study 
..", ·,\\0"\ while employed In their present po-
\" 0 fl\' sltiOllS, may do so, aceordlng to ,;iii------------1 Dean Finley C. Grise, who has an-nounced that a program or Satur-Sa tu r illl)'-One Hn)' Only 
I 
day classes ha, been planned ror 
Ule second semester of 1936-37. 
Regular faculty members are to 
be engaged as Instructors In these 
courses which may be used In par-
tial fulfillment 01 res idence require-
ments (or any certificate or degree 
granted. by Western . Dean Grise 
pOints out that the work done In 
these cour~es Is Identical with that 
offered In the regular courses. 
Courses offered will depend entire-
ly upon the demands of Interested 
persons. 
Dean Grise has stateo that It 
wlU be Impossible for additional 
saturday classes to be organized a f-
ter the regular registration l or the 
second semC!ter. 
Your Shoes 
Have Two Lives! 
OI!C- WIH'II 'f ll l'y An' 
:\ew Anti, 'J'\\u-\l'hcn 
We BCIllIir 'J'hc lII! 
OK SHOE SHOP 
MThe Only Shoe Uepalr S hop 
on t he Square" 
U02 S'I',rt't!is'I' It£E 'l ' 
WESTERN TO PLAY 
EASTERN FRIDAY 
Play Centre Saturday Night 
and Vanderbilt Mon-
THREE B. U. STUDENTS 
SLATED FOR POSITIONS 
CORNETTE GETS LEAVE 
TO STUDY FOR PH.D. 
Three Bowling Green B usiness Prof. James P. Cornette, member 
Onh·er'.lty student.s are successful o( the English Department at West-
applicants for positions and will ern. has been granted. leave of ab-
leave lor their new homes soon as 
the flood situation clears so they senee for the coming semester !JO 
will have means of transportation. that he can continue to work on 
day Night I Edwin Webb. a Bowling Green his Doctor's degree at Ule Peabody 
lad. has accepted employment with College for Teachers at Nashville. 
Western's Hilltoppers, fresh from the Kingston PocohonlU Coal Co.. Additions to next semester's Eng-
a victory over Vanderbilt. (l3.J.9 Sprlngton. W . Va. , and Edward llsh faculty will be MLu Lena Scott, 
conquerer of Ala bama. will be at Perryman of Clinton. Ky., has been who has been working on her Ph. 
home to Eastern's Maroon basket- ' assigned to a Job with the Klng- 0, and Miss Julla Neal (If Auburn, 
een Friday night In a tussle which ston Pocahontas Coal Co., at Hemp- KentuckY. 
Is expected to throw considerable hlil, W. Va. Omce work is the na·
1 
!' ____________ ': 
light on the K. I . A. C. race. ture of their J)O! ltlons. I; = 
Eastern has the same five playel1l Ralph Steele of Logan, W. Va .. 
that were runners-up to the great has been a named member of the 
Western team of 1936 In the K . I . faculty of the Paducah Junior Col-
A. C. tourney and are clicking even legc, Paducah, Ky. Ladies! beU':!r this year. Included among their vic tims are Centre and Lows-
ville. In the event that no more 
raln falls to prevent their arrival . 
the Easterners wlil be ready for 
plAy at '1 :30 p. m. 
Saturday Coach Diddle will lead 
his charges Into the hometown of 
centre·s Praying Colonels who have 
twice conquered Louisville. Ccn tre 
report~ a team of veterans who ex-
pect to "go plaCCli" In the state 
title race this year. 
On Monday evening the Reed-
capt.alntd men will invade South-
eastern Conference circles to play 
a return game with Vanderbllt·s 
Commodores In Nashville. COach 
Clddle 15 expecting much stiffer 
compeUtiOIl from the Bufordltes In 
this contest.. 
Coach Stansbury's little Hllltop_ 
pel1l will also take the road MOIl -
day evening when they go to Co-
lumbia In an attempt. to avenge a 
reccnt defcat at Ule hand of Llnd_ 
scy-WI\~on's five by a score of 36 
to 25. 
MISS FRANKLIN QUITS 
B, UNIV. FOR TENN. JOB 
MIS3 Ellis Franklin, a member of 
the Bowling Green BusJness Unl· 
verslty faculty for the past three 
years, left last week for T ennessee 
where ~he accepted a position with 
the Shelby County Schools. Her 
duties Include an Important post 
with the school at Whitehaven, 
Tenn .. a suburb of Memphis. 
Miss Franklin. a splendid teacher. 
was well liked by all connected with 
the IIChoal. Her many friends con-
gratulate her on the new position 
and wish her a successful future. 
GARLIC AN D ROSES 
(Continued From Paqe Onc) 
wanted to sec a real a rk In the 
making! 
• • • 
Bring ouL yeur overshoes: Fellow 
down Crom the University of Louis-
ville &lId that the water out In his 
t ectlon of town was not really so 
bad, but he cared nothing Cor going 
LOIS·GL YN SENIORS 
HAVE DINNER FRIDAY 
The seniors 01 the Lois-Glyn 
School of Beauty Culture entertain-
ed. at a dinner Friday evening In the 
Helm Hotel Coffee Shoppe. 
The table was beautifully deeorat· 
ed. with garden nowers and green 
tapers. The school colors of green 
and white were carrled. out in the 
oUler decorations. Miss Marguerite 
Hines of ShelbyvUle, TeIUl., acted as 
toastmistresa. A featUre of the el'e-
nlng was the presentation of ribbons 
to the rour most outstanding girls in 
the school. They were p resented 
by Mrs. Kate Scroggy to the fOllOW- [ 
Ing: Miss Eunice G ross, Bowling 
Green, prettiest girl; Miss Mary 
MoUey 01 Bettie, nlost popular girl, 
and Miss Edna Earl Clay of Foun-
tain Run, best all-around operator, 
a nd MIllS Marguerite Hines was 
chosen MIllS !Personality. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olcn Fhher made 
addresses to the group. 5 
We invi te you to 
discover t he satisfac-
tion of having your 
finer apparel clean· 
ed or pressed here ! 
PHONE 705 
VOGUE 
CLEANERS 
I Learned 
MY Lesson 
About SHOES 
... And I Now 
Buy Them At-
MARTIN'S 
We 'I' rll l y nCIiCl'C 'J' lInt We Sell 
AMERICA'S 
, 
I to school In n boat. • • • ~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ; We would like to know how our 
friend and tormer RccompUce In 
crime, T . E. Jones. late of the 
Weekly sta ff Is taring In Paducah. 
It the reports from that direction 
are true, he C/\Il hardly avoid get-
ting h Ls teet damp. Which worries 
me, becau~e he was never known to 
do that while ..... e were rooming to-
gether . 
Greatest Shoe Values 
" 'I 'll c Student 'l ')lelltrc" 
'1'lI ursduJ' 
CI IAULES LAUG IITON 
FRANCIIOT TONE 
WALLACE BEER Y 
I N 
" MUTINY ON THE 
BOUNTY" 
.Frldnr Oul)' 
ANY SEAT- lOe 
l'ltARGARET SULLIVAN 
WALTER CONNOLLY 
IN 
" SO RED THE ROSE" 
Sundll,}' lIlItl iUonl!n)' 
JOliN WAYNE 
NAN GRAY 
IN 
"SEA SPOILERS" 
TUESDAY 
PETER B. Kl'NE'S 
" HOT OFF THE PRESS' 
WIT II 
JACK LA RUE 
VIRGINIA PINE 
• • • 
Glrl5-oon·t look now, but Paul 
"Tarzan" Mlenschlen is due back 
In town again in time for registra-
tion. Which is much to our liking. 
A bit 01 good copy now and then 
Is always refreshing to the weary. 
Inspection of our files leads us to 
believe Ulat Mr. Mlenschlen left 
our midst at preclsely thill time In 
1936. 
• • • 
Passing thought: Wonder If any 
more trophle~ now decorate the 
walls of the Trasslnlcr (open ) Arms 
. and If the furniture we 
worked on for all or ten mlnut-es at 
that place has ever managed to 
stand the test of time and s tand 
alone. 
• • • 
One more thing I dIdn 't know 
until now: That that "KnOCk, knock 
who's there?" craze that was so 
prevalent during the summer could 
be traced back to that famous 
"Knocking on lhe Oate;' In Mc-
Beth scene. Please don 't s ta rt any-
thing else like t hat. Mr. Shake-
!'peare. 
• • • 
After this little writing s pree I 'll 
be In fine shape to take one of 
tho.se better English tests. What Is 
an adverb anyway? 
• • • 
And Ir you would like to see 
something really tunny, drop In on 
me some time and take a look at 
my grades. Methlnks the law of 
I ••••••••••••• i I diminishing returru hlUl been oper-
.. It" .. IOn I"" .... 
-A~n-
PRETTIEST FOOTWEAR 
NEW SEMESTER-SPECIAL 
Turkey Dinner 
./ 
f 
,. 
/ .... Noon & Evening Sunday! (Jan. 31) 
25c' 
Another 0 n e 01 
those good tur-
key dinners With 
all the trimmlns! 
U you haven't 
tried one of our 
past lcasts - uk 
anyone who hM 
how good It wlll 
bel 
" Follow the Crowd" to the NEW •.. 
UNIVERSITY INN 
Just. j\round tile Corner F rom the n. U. 
• 
• 
, 
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MADE 
TO T. S. FACULTY 
FROSH DROP CONTEST YOUNG CATHOLICS WILL 
TO LlNDSEY·WILSON SPONSOR SPRING 
the world that Jimmy 
known as a "cad, ~uh" In 
town and did not rool the 
e""" llady there at all by his shady 
J unior College five Club is sponsoring the Spring Earl Richey consoles 
Page Three 
boy doesn't seem to reOolize that i t 
Is only a two-horse race. 
• • • 
NO New Teachers to Re· 
place Resigning Fac· 
Members 
Arthur Gulette's .~~~~~~~,~:; I The Catholic Young .~,p~~'llng at the ··C~t!~IO~." 
trounced the Western mester Dance ~cheduJed for whenever Bill Smith has a date 
a score of 36·25 last Friday day night, February 5, from Dot Person by SAying that he 
nlng In the Western gym, 2 o'clock In the Bowling running a good second. The poor 
The visltor;t ran up a Armory. 
In the first. half There will be six no-breaks dur· 
through the final can to In the e.venlng. The Red and 
the Stansbury men outscored will rurnish music 
l~~~i~~~~~:]¥1~~~~f~~"t~: 11 16.9. Walters. Frooh f~~~~'~'~d~·.~~Ea l i~~~~:~;~~~~:~i: ·:'C·.··C ••. ::;, 16 points fo r Individual program on the "art of trucking." "l!.ll11e Phillips or By this time. you must have been ran second with 15 pounced upon and forced to wlt-I , ------------__ 1 nCS$ one of h is exhibitions. 
HERE 
'N 
THE RE 
• • • 
If so, w. W. George Is the man 
you are looking for; In fact he Is 
the one that all the boys who 
stay with BUll' are looking for. 
say that W. W. Is the one 
introduced trucltlng to B illy; 
or, . vis-a-vis. Be that a , it may. 
8,. t he Billy truclte at home, at school and 
at at the boarding house , . . he 
Prowler thinks. 
• • • 
".. ~~:~~ I L.~~~~-;~~~~~~~~ I :·~ adul\te someone doesn't separate Jlm-&d.uate ~·tudent at. Peabody No sooner had I found a Young and Evelyn J ones pretty 
re, will take over work In the warm hole Into which to climb they needn't bother about it. ~partmer\t at the school to fill escape the scalping that The battle scarred warriors 
.,lI!ltlon Iqrt vacant by the ':~!'.~.~: I female~ wan ted to give me don't hold a candle to thee 
Ion of ~s. L . 0, Toomey week's column than the 
.(y. descend and rorce me out • • • 
Fl.8tenl has back the same 
layers !.hat were runners-up 
es'~_rn 1n the 1936 K . I . A. 
" rl}'· 
...:..~ - ' !"O . ~... . 
. llpit"l Theatre 
..... 
'orgel! 
110\\lIlIg Green 
l)r~lIllc re 
JV eds., Feb. 3 
The MI,hllu. Mcul_Ptcn< •• 
E ..... P"""w,,.dl •• ,T'" MOil 
Tlorilll"1" 1.00 .. SIOr;t Ewr Toldl 
M-G-M Presents 
And Iollllan' Ca, t 
AU beats Reserved 
50c-75c-$1 U'[U!i Tn) 
Seats on Sa il;' Monda,. 
2: 1:0 O'clock 
.8:00 O'clOt'k 
open again. 
• • • 
The other m orning, J immie saun-
tered into school with a face that 
Pentlcost should have the looked lUI though It had been mug-
friend bring her In earlier ging a lawn· mower that wu In full 
makes It very Inconvenien t for fligh t . Before I had a chance 
who wish late dOotes. At. least ask J imm ie for details of 
Is the Opinion of the lad who sacre, In 
ror Ul.e say that I WI.8;."!.',i,;,p~",d . 
Not only d~~.h:;:;":~~;i::;?,~~~:t'~ l be putting It 
d riving by beautiful prfnts .~:,,~"~~. 
were parked. lowcr dentures 
called UI see I rled a bruise as big ,~~" ·,,,h·_ 
In someone threatened well. as big as one of my 
-- ... 
• • • 
Billy Ford Is ab!e to exist from 
day to day because of the lerverent 
hope that he cherishes that some· 
one will suggest he give a chapel 
17k )fU/H(JHo/l! 
, .. b the most compb single 
organ oC the body. Many tiny 
nerves and mU$Cles contribute 
to your seeing; regu1ar euD1. 
inations-glasses when needed 
-are requirtd to keep them in 
workin, order. Have your eyes 
examined today. 
Hartig & Binzel 
"'"Howling Oreell's ] l ost 
Heaut lfu l J ewe lry Sto re" 
Patronize Our Advertisers! 
SOme of the girls up at the 
have been dieting for weeks 
hope of lo~lng a pound or 
Naturally, they have been"th~"I''''~; for eount.less Jok~. I> 
Michael has been smart 
derive the same beneflts;··~;ltho',' 
being kidded about It. This 
by parking out front wlUl. 
Godbol~ while supper Is 
served. 
• • • 
Even this plan has 
though. Bcfore "TUgle" b.':~:" .. 2~' .. '.:~ 
car up to school their romance 
'.eml-private ; only those 
boardIng house kno ..... lng of 
the whole 1200 block of .~:.;::: 
s treet 111 n"'a re of It. 
• • • 
It has been noted that they d is· 
p!ay proper discretion whenever 
car approaches from the front 
shll'\es Its headlight.! upon 
Remember, however, a car ap· 
proachlng from the rear reve;Us re-
markably clear silhouettes. 
• • • 
Escaped from the family closet: 
Our old friend "Buck" Is regis-
tered at school as none oUter than 
Sidney 8. Holyfield. 
• • • 
An old ~ ot our" John D. 
Pnrker, Is th~pple in the eye of 
cne of the glrLs at the same hoost!'. 
She has drawn up a 
agreement WIUl Ul.e rest 
gir ls at the house that. 
allo ..... her to bu)' all 
them at the grocery':""::'·::::""::' 
kcr works. Happy birthday, AlIcf. 
• • • 
The "Jersey LIly" 
die for all that Libby 
MODERN 
CO-EDS 
now that' ~t.;,:~:::~;~~~"~~;::: brought " 
Into our IIlldst, At this 
Sawyer has been here thrC1l 
and has had three different 
• • • 
Things we can do without: 
of Skldmore'S Initiation&. 
Don't Envy A 
Baby's Perfect 
Complexion! 
• 
They know we have the art of bringing out that 
"rose-bloolll" touch ot color In t heir cheeks and 
Ups. 101' the up·t..o-date make-up must appear a s 
natural as a baby's colorlngl 
• 
Let one of our speclnl cos· 
metlcs make your ski n 
radlo.nUy beautiful! 
H OHMO NIQUE 
IHXIA NA • BF~ LC f\ XO 
lois ... 
glyn 
• • • 
After last week's p ublicity, Max-
Ine French came forth with the 
announcement Ulat she was seri-
ously contemplating asking Cassl-
mus UI take her and see "Gold Dig-
gers of 1931." She dldn't get a 
chance to see Perry. though. for 
when he stood Margie Galloway up 
Saturday night she chased him out 
of town Ul.e next day. 
• • • 
If you are around at the hang· 
out on 12th street these nights you 
will notice Charlie White and Er-
Une Momt with thei r heads to-
gether In one of the booths. 
• • • 
After an absence of several 
weeks, White called on Nancy Cun-
ningham and asked. "Will you give 
me a date after my car alTlves1~ 
• • • 
An antl· cllmax of the dance Fri· 
day night was the reunion of Red 
Todd and iiltre Kopel. I t seems 
though they had not been on 
In. ~rms for a week or 
tion: How did Tod3 
for the dance iN" was 
for ,",n~d1 
• • • 
= ======= ====;;;, saw a letter this week 
WOM£H \ ,",pp,",a[L 
SMART 
COTTON 
Frocks 
Ot her 
Brunt! 
Ne w 
Sty les 
lIund rcd s 
or New 
[dcll s 
Sizes 12 
to f)O 
1, llIeus-Hrolltielot hs 
Shunt lIugs-Prlnts 
All Co l fl r~-A II SI7.e~ 
SM ART SPRI NG 
Blouses 
SATI NS- CREPES 
TAFFETAS-LINENS 
Jes'l' AHHI\'f': O 
i'U.X '1'.\.ll,OR IW 
Suits $1295 
All Colors Others 57.95 
All Sbes 
Smart New Ideas in Spring Sweaters 
ROUTED AROUND THE FLOOD 
AREA AND JUST RECEIVED! 
SWEATERS 
Bll r re l 
S WCIlI cr s 
".00 
Other 
SIyl68 
$ 1 &I 1 1.99 
See 'I'hem 
'l'olltorrow 
\ 
-
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MODELS WANTED IN 
CLASSES AT KALAMAZOO 
KALAMAZOO, Mlch.-Oppartuni-
t y to act. ao: modeill for figure draw-
Ing classe. at Western State Teach-
el'$ College and also at the Art In-
stitute is oflered to Western State 
students. 
The classes at Western State meet 
from ten until 'twelve o'clock on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursday~ 
and Frtdays. Models are paid thirty 
fi ve cents an hour for the Western 
State cla.sses. The work at the Art 
Institute is on Monday and Wed-
nesday. 
MURRAY'S REGENTS 
FOR FRATERNITIES 
Several Other Important Is-
sues Passed' On by 
Board 
MURRAY, Ky.- (Special) - The 
estab!lshment of honorary scholar-
ship fraternities at MUITBY State 
wa~ omclally a pproved by the board 
of regents In Prt'sldent Rlchmond's 
KY. KLUB HOP DRAWS 
THRONG ON BAD NIGHT 
Despite adverse weather condi-
tions the Kentucky Klub Dapce 
held Friday night at the Armory 
was a success and well attended. 
Winners of popularity contests con-
ducted at the Business University 
were announced to enliven an al-
ready cheerful evening. The Req 
and Orey Orchestra furnished the 
mustc. 
Short TraK"edy omce here recent.ly. The regents 
l'he meeting was sudden, also approved the establishment of 
an ROTC unit here It endorsed by 
HIGH SCHOOLS WIN 
RESPECTIVE GAMES 
The parting WIUI sad; n,oe">'.1 the students and with the deftnlte 
She gave her young life understanding It woUld be optional. Cardinals Down Smith s 
Grove; High S. Takes 
'34 Club 
The only one she had. 
She sleeps benea.th t he WUloW'll. Speclftc recommendaUons relative 
Peacefully resting now. to trame and parking on the cam-
B ut that's what always haPlpon.1 pus drives were approved by the 
board. Regents present were : Supt. 
When a freight train meets H . W. Peters. J udge Charles Fergu-
- From The TIger Rag. son, J oe Rogers, a nd Dr. C. E , The Training SchOOl Cardinals 
Crume. turned on good form to down 
SPECIAL 
Latest Sheet 
Music Sale 
.,c PO' 
., Copy 
3 for S5c 
This Week Only 
SEE OUR NE W 
VALENTINES 
Ai'I"D EVE RYDAY 
GUEETl NG CA lms 
MARSHALL 
LOVE f:lCO. 
Thompson Bro,.. Props, 
Bag-Tag 
Skate 
Fun! F Ull! FUll!! 
THURSDAY 
NIGHT 
negullir Skating Hours 
3:30- a :00 1'. M. 
7 :30-10:00 P. M. 
----------------,--, -----
Rainbow 
Roller Rink 
102,) St,atc Street 
Dr, Jamet H . Richmond will have Smiths Orove 48-:a2I In a contest 
the power to pass upon the Indl- Tuesday evening at the local gym, 
vidual applications for honorary a nd Bowling Green H igh defeated 
scholarship fraternities at Murray. the '34 Club 27- 13 In a game at 
The president emphasized the fnct the Purple gym. 
that social fraternities ,,'ere not ap- The College HI opponent was 
prayed and that only scholarship substi tuted In place of Hopkinsville 
fra ternities will be considered. He and Bowling Oreen Hlgh's opl>O$l-
expressed the belle! that scholar - tlon was substituted for Beaver 
ship fraternit ies would aflord an Dam, both SCheduled teams being 
added Incentive for Intellectual unable to reach the city, 
achievement by the studenh. Robert Allen paced the Cardinals 
The ROTC unit will not be ob- In their win over SmIths Orove by 
IIga tory, the president explained. getting his pivot shot working to 
Accompanying Mr. Peters to Mur- score 2() points, He was follOWed In 
ray FrIday were : John W. Brooker, the acorlng by J a mes McGown, who 
state director Of school properties registered 11 points, 
and grounds; and Judge Sandidge The local club took a 15-3 margin 
of the State Boord of Educat!on. at the end of the first period and 
Judge Sandidge commem:ed most led by 20- 13 at the half. 
highly the physical setup of the Tuck and Oarman, Smiths Orove 
campus and buildings at Murray f~ards paced the losers with 
State. nine and eight points respectively. 
FORMER STUDENTS WED 
AT RU SSELLVILLE F R I. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T . Cla rk, of 
Paris, Ky. , announce the marr iage 
or their daughter ~t1ss Helen Clark, 
to Robert McChesney, son of Mr. 
and Mnl. P. B. MCChesney of this 
city, The marriage took place 00 
Friday. January 22, at the FIrst 
Methodist Church In Hopkinsville 
with the Rev. Dr. J. W, Weldon of-
ficiating. 
They were accompanied by MIss 
"Mi-ha'"";;;'i~"~tn. Clark, M Iss Constance I ' James Davenport, Joe 
Oeorge Ellis, all of this 
McChesney Is a ,raduate of 
I School and a former 
Bowling Oreen Bus-
For the past two 
been employed as 
to W, H . Richeson of the 
County-Bowlin&' Oreen 
of COmmerce. 
McChesney Is a graduate of 
Heights Military Acaaemy, 
• Tenn., and also attended 
Teachers College. He Is now 
In the building supply 
In this city, 
The young couple wlll make their 
home for the presen t with the 
parents on the NashvUJe 
J ust Anotber F1Uer 
Then there was the poor fly , 
lit on "Fanny" Webber's nose; 
Bowling Green High Jet the '34 
Club team down without a field 
goal In t he first hair to take a 11-2 
lead. C. A. Porter led the Purple 
team with six points whlle Manar 
and Hanks were able to collect. 
f Iree each for the Club boys, 
The Cardinals are booked to meet 
l.ewlsburg here Friday evening and 
Bowling O reen High Is 8uPl>05Cd to 
10 to Hartford. 
IBowilng Oreen H igh officials 
havc given up the pos&lblllty of try-
Ing to make the Hartford trip, and 
negoLintlons nre under way to book 
an opponent lor the home floor. If 
Lewisburg is able to reach Lills city 
the ga me at College HI wlll get 
lltarted about 6:30 so OJ! not to In-
terfere with the Western-Eastern 
game. 
GOV. WANTS STARS 
TO STAY AT STA 
" Happy" Writes Personal I 
Letter to Promising 
Young Athletes 
Oovernor Chandler has personally 
requested two youthful Kentucky 
athletes to continue their foot ball 
at the University of Ken-
rather than cavort under the 
of schools, It was 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::~l:,a~wo~ t:h:~:'~W:':':'~n~o~!:",~':k~'''::: slipped, and fractUred his skuIl be_l~~~~(~~~;~f~~~§~~~§' 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
Welcomes The New 
STUDENT BODY 
'l'o Bowling Green nnd Also to Our 
Modern Jewelry Store 
"He[lso ll nble Prices for lteJluble Jewelry" 
REMEMBER . . 
KODAK FILMS 
can only be developed once, 
so let us finish them In 
order that the best can be 
brought out! 
t.AJWE S>:LECTION 0>' l ' IC'ruJ!.E }'HA~LES 
Franldin's Studio 
Photle 2.12 930,~ Stille SI. 
Genial "Swede":> 
Western State Teachers 
of MlchlQ'an nlso h as (\. Carl 
son- Instend or COAch he Is 
the Knlamnzoo eleven , 
Now Tweehlm.'l! 
"Papa." Brink: What.'s t he 
item on your expense 
"TWeetulns" Brink: Oh, 
hotel bill. 
Daddy B.: Well , don't buy 
OL'!l!'' ' hoteill. 
--~ --- ----
CO EDDIE TElLS FarpilY Tried! - And U"" w"' th, nat~.ti" declared that. he looked up h15 f 
OF IDEAL CO-ED l i~:;._;:oe.ut_:.t".~iit~_.m.o.n.k."_th.re_w_a .. 
" Kinky" Goodin Pr e f er s 
Quiet Little Blond With 
Intelligence 
8 y RALPD UTLEY 
Une up girls and get an ear rul 
of what a college man expect . of I' 
woman r They P.:;o;pect enUrelv to.-
much! 
While "Kinky" Goodin WAS study-
Ing com parative anatomy the other 
day I asked h im whnt he thoughl 
of women. ' Women ?:' "Oh. yes 
Ilo'omen," he sa id as It they were s " 
Inslgnlftcant he gave little t houg" t 
to the mere creatures. "We' l, 1 pre-
fer small blonde girls or the In-
telligent type. You see. too many 
girls talk too m Uch-an d es peclall 
at. the wrong time. Girls think the 
have to talk themselves Into be'n" 
popular when rcally l! thcy would 
, ust keep quiet Uley would get 
along much better." 
' Men ," he said with all the pride 
he could possess, " like for girls to I 
be more pals and good frl enda at 
first, but lot! of girls try to rush 
the thing. A girl should not try to 
be conspicuous-but they do love 
t.o--at any t ime. 
"My conception of an Ideal girl Is 
one who dances, she may IImoke l! I 
she likes, but no drinking. You 
know. girls are ,'cry jealous, but 
that Is one characteristic that my I 
Ideal must not hM'e. She must not 
be rowdy, And above all things she I 
must be a good cook. Every girl 
~hould be outstanding In some one 
line-you know, have some real ac-
complishment . O lrls are getUn<t 
smart enough to get nway from 
shooting a line of bull (especially ftt 
a dance) for It doesn't get t hem 
anywhere." 
" I was \oery much In love with my 
Ideal once and , . . well, she got 
married. So I found me another 
one!" 
And such l or love and women! 
"Buwky" Editor 
BUi Ma rtin: In a gam" It's grit. 
Larry Stolle: In a lunchroom It'S 
terrible. 
!otudent 
supplies 
you can get that 
toothpa.!te, powd.er. 
face and cleaIlS'.ng 
creams, toilet a:1.l-
cles and other n~ 
at the ... 
western 
lunch room 
bus stop 
fi ll d t ickets £01 nn 
Jloi nts III U. S. 
_ 'I'HE_ 
HURl BROS. 
BilliARD ROOM 
-Invites-
Every New B. U. 
S tudent 
To mnke our plae 
your rccreatlO:l cente:" 
while In school ., j 
you'll find your lrieods / 
from bot h campuses 
and the city DOl 
• 
0:12 St nte Street 
1\ ]'111('(' for Gentll'IUf': 
Spring Semester Needs 
For the B. G. B. U. Student! 
PenmanshIp Paper: 25e I • .) 
Folder and Blottcr FREE 
Work Sheets-Columnar P!ldi 
%00 pad, % lor 5c 
'fr'plnl' Paper 20c Lb, 
Folder and Blotter FREE 
Slenort'3phlc Notebooks: lOe 
Spirals-Lay Flat In Vse 
a.d l- II: Relit olle for your 
Typewriters: Rented &; re-
paired. All makes to rent. 
room. Cl3 month. All makM 
·epalrfll. 
First stop on your ~av to town '''' d n" " /"v home! 
NAX R. POTTER 
55 Ships From .... 53""'. · ·Ollie. Supely Speci.I,'sU-
• • •• • • 
-*,'uHltIEH I)J 
New Style 
HATS 
98c 
Brand new fel ts and 
novel ty la brlcs - cvery 
one n s ensat ion a l 
vnlue! Popular shapes 
In colors to wear now 
and r ight Into spring. 
• L.' l' AT 'rll 1-: "D. 1.. . 
* 
TAILORED SUITS 
Mannish tailored styles In durable 
woolens ! Double breasted an J .1-
gle breasted modcls, plain back.>, 
action backs, Ma ny with canvas 
l ronL5 to insure the shape of t he 
la pels. Greys, tans. S izes 14 to 20_ 
$398 
,109 l'llrk no" 'I'hru to 'J'cufh Sfrcl' 
